[Modulation of molecular signaling mechanisms in excitable cells by toxins and bacterial substances].
The mechanisms of bacterial substances (protein A, peptidoglican Staphylococcus aureus), bacterium toxins (St. aureus, Corynebacterium diphtheriae, Shigella dysenteriae, Clostridium botulinum, Clostridium tetani, Vibrio choleral), transfer factor of immune reactivity to Staphylococcus aureus upon the key link (acetylcholine-, ATP-, inositol-1,4,5-triphosphate-, ryanodin-sensitive receptors, G-proteins, Ca2+, K(+)-transporting systems, second messengers) in the chain of signal conduction of excitatory and inhibitory agonists in excitable cells were examined. The action of these immune-active substances upon contractile proteins ATP-ase activity and protein synthesis was also discussed.